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HOME RULERS OH FUSION

The Homo Rule Executive Commit

tec by a vote of 11 to 10 decided last

Tliursdny not to form an alllanco or

funion with either of the national par-

ties

¬

That vote was an Indecisive one

because It was only tho vote of one

third of the whole But that only goes

to show how narrow and shortsighted

one faction of that party Is as it be- -

lleves In cutting Its nose off to splto
V r

Its face C Notley led by damning tho

Democrats In his usual vein and Just

munaged to score a point It is re-

ported

¬

that qulto a few of those who

voted In the majority are already Bor

ry for what they did unknowingly But

outBldo pf them the sentiment among

Homo Rulers Is very strong for fusion

find tho final test may como up later

when tho convention of delegates

meet noxt March Hawaii and Maul

nro eager for Democratic union but

Oahu Is somewhat half hearted prin-

cipally

¬

among tho older ones It they

dont hnow enough to como In out of

Ibo rain another doso will have to bo
i

Jjlvon them otherwise their leatlers

rwlll bo left out in yio cold on Republi

can fpod But what surprised us most

1s tho fact that Its Introducer Is none

othor tlnn Chas WIjcox who may

have been seen or felt

mvurauastiHrt

Political Cittli Drive

Didnt wo Bay bo once after Gover-

nor

¬

Carter left for Hawaii that ho

was going to attend a cattle drive at

the Parker Ranch of which ho Is auM

was the Honolulu business end his

cousin Ap Is the attorney and guard

Inn of a third interest owned by a min-

or

¬

and his other cousin Fred the

manager This ranch Is ostensibly

owned by the Colonel who resides here

and dont know what Is going on up

thero ho may now though but the

real owner Is his Home Rule or Demo-

cratic llfo partner And he nearly

got gored by a furiously mnddened

bull dono probably to enliven thotlmo

during tho drive and it was when it

was in the pen that ho barely escaped

had It not been for the timely assist ¬

ance rendered by a cowboy But where

was Jack the Jollier And what was

he doing in not protecting his chief

Had It been him there would surely

have been some fur flying Both liavo

been saved to us and all should be Jolly

In knowing that they are safe

Prelty Poop Party Politics

N C Wlllfbng tho only assessor

who disobeyed his Buperlor by not en-

forcing

¬

tho collection of taxes Vtcr tho

County elections Ib stllj holdlngldown

tho office ho threw up In order tobe
come County Auditor Why Is this

Because K A Lyman Sr one long la

tho Hilo tax office ran on the Homo

Rulo ticket although his chief sought

Homo Rulo endorsement ho has been

let out to make way for a Republican

who had been appointed by a Homo

Rule assessor This docs not seem to

be Just In our opinion Witlfong

should bo let out because ho dlsre

garded tho Instructions of his chief

But tho policy seems to bo to nurse

certain Republicans and to throw oth

ers down Treasurer Kcpolkal like

tho good Republican he Is believes In

maintaining disobedient officials under

his department yet wo know him to bo

very exacting to those directly Under

him here Wo think there must be a

screw loose somewhere either In his

scat his top story or his understand-

ing

¬

for wo fall to comprehend his sort

of party politics

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Why all this Junketing of officials up

to tho big Island Are they all off to

have a good tlmo with their Governor

It looks that way und theres no get-

ting

¬

out of It Theres heaps in It you

bet

Hllo wo understand docs not relish

tho appointment of Geo H Williams

made by Land Commissioner Pratt as

land agent thoro In placo of W K

Ragsdalo the young man who has held

tho placo for many years Tho yoyng
ft

man has not been found to bo incom-

petent

¬

and what need was thero for

tho chango unless It 1b tho policy to

liavo nothing at all to do with Hawaii

ana In office

From prlvato report received by us

tho reception accorded Governor Carter

wtt nr3y fM tw

on Hawaii was not ns big and enthus ¬

iastic ns It appeared In tho report of

tho Advertisers special reporter fol-

lowing

¬

In tho Governors train Pretty

much It Is tho same gang of Hawallans

urged on by others that nro follow ¬

ing tho Governora party from pTace to

place and they ore the same ones hat

o to make up tho audiences

Representative Kanlho was credited

by the AdverUsersv reporter touring

with Governor Carter on Hawaii as
i

the father of the Lady Dog bill Thats

tho result of Bending ono who dont

know a majAilnl Tho father was

Representative Hnaheo of Puna But

It Is reported or Mr Kanlho Instead

of giving a speech complimentary to

tho Governor he appeared to be very

sarcastic and In this there 1b more

truth than otherwise

Wo understand It on good author-

ity that the Republicans are planning

to rush all sorts of money Into Maul

for uso In the coming campaign Bald

wins leg Is to bo pulled for rinothcr
t

considerable sum Our advice to our

Maul friends Is to accept all tho mW

cy In sight and then voto tho other

way The harm always comes from

carrying out the purposes of a bribe

not from the mere act of accepting the

bribe

So Walmea does not want County

government I c they told tho Gover

nor 436 In so mow words What gall

and Impudence do they over B0 vot ¬

ers thtnktncy arenhe whole country

Outsldo of tho Carters on the Parker

ranch and a few others that we know

to have no minds of their own who

else are there outside of cowboys bulls

tows helferB steers oxen nnd calves

besides plgsf hones mules and don ¬

keys Do theXfihlnk that they are

tho whole cheese They had better

not not on their lives And tho pre- -

sumption of this Inconsequential tew

yet they appear mighty big in print

Hllo must hare some Republican

With remarkable backbones When It
j i - J

came to glvlngaMuau Id Treasurer Ke

rolkal Republicans tf C Wllfonf

Judge Hnpal and others had not the

bravery to havo It at their own homest
but held the luau at the residence of

Senator John T Brown Was this be-

cause

¬

Kopolkal Is not supposed1 to be

o member of tho Governors official

family i and tho earnest Republicans

feared an offenao to Mr Carter who

was on tho Island It looks that way

Or did they want tp throw onus on

Mr Kcpolkal by mukng him appear

to be a Homo Ruler

The escnpq of Convict Rodrlgues

from Oahu prlBon do6s not speak well

lor tho vigilance of tho guards at tho

time His escapo was a very simple

and easy matter but what wo wonder

at Is that his absenco was not discov-

ered

¬

sooner Tho fact that he was

away nearly two hours before tho

watchers lmjw anything about It

shows that a very poor watch was be¬

ing kept over the prisoners It seems

to us that tho guards should assure

themselvcB at least onco every hajf

hour of thQ night that very prisoner

ii Tinri In noth- -

was safciy in iuh ten -- -

Ing hard nbout such a Bystcm and nog

lect In tho matter entails dongcr and

expense

The Commercial Tribune a stanch

Republican paper of Cincinnati thinks

that tho Roosevelt boom In the United

States Is a Democratic trick tho Jcf

forsonlans knowing that they will bo

ablo to defeat the- President should he

bo renominated The napcr cltcB nu-

merous

¬

Instances to sjww that Demo ¬

cratic newspapers arc unwilling to ad

mit that anybody except Roosevelt Is

a Republican possibility and that the

Democrats have up their Blcevo a com-

bination that will easily defeat the

President should he bo renominated

Tho matter wnsjccently brought up In

Congress In a speech of one of tUo

members and created considerable of

a stir

News received from Hllo Is to the

effect that tho Hawallans of the Aloha

Alna Society not the old Patriotic Po

Uttcal Society organized Blnco the ov

erthrow In 1893 a mere handful only

hnd prepared eatables In advance for

tho entertainment of Governor Carter

and of Judge Dole nnd were turning

on their hands so they had to be used

In their entertainment to Treasurer

Kcpolkal these had to be used up and

frcBh ones provided for tho Execu

tives entertainment conjointly with

tho cx Executlve the latter now the

Federal Judge stayed over on purpose

for that coming entertainment As

tho grub and other eatables turn stale

so will the ultimate result of all things

be Morea the pity

An assertion was openly made to us

by members of the Republican Cen ¬

tral Committee that certain business

houses had approved James L Holt

for appolntmept as assessor Well

arc the business people dictating who

Is to be appointed If It Is really so

then wo say that such should not bo

the case nor should It be tolerated

Let the business firms mind their own

business and not go meddling In gov-

ernmental affairs which Is entirely

out of their sphere of Influence If

tho Davles the Hackfefds and others

are really doing It how about the Ha

waiian Fertilizer Co and the Globe

Navigation Co oughtnt they also to

step In and meddlo too Tho manager

of both concerns Is aleo a committee

man and why shouldnt ho havu his
say as to who Is to bo the assessor
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